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No.2206   

High speed dispersing machine

No.2215  

Flexible trailing blade coater (manual type) 

No.2216   

Flexible trai l ing blade coater (motorized)

Development of coating materials requires preparation of coating 
materials. This machine can be used to disperse pigments rich in solid, 
designed for versatile uses such as paper making, production of inks, 
paints and adhesive agents. The mixer’ s saw-toothed impeller rotates 
forming a strong swirling flow to make the particles impact and rub 
against each other for effective distribution. The structure is simple 
and rugged, so it is possible to operate without trouble even under 
severe conditions and the user can do his or her work without failure. 
The container can be easily taken out, lifting the mixing head by 
turning the handle.  

<Features>
1. With the speed change system uniquely designed with a belt, it is 
　able to disperse pigment with a strong shear force in a wide speed 
　range from low to high. 
2. The mixing shaft is of a suspended cantilever, free from troubles. 
　You can easily replace the impeller.

Container: 3 or 7 liters, with a jacket of SUS-304.
Mixing speed: 1500 to 4500rpm (50Hz) 
Impeller: 51, 76, 102mm in diameter, material SUS-304
Motor: three-phase 200/220VAC 1.5kW 7A
Outer dimensions: 700 ｘ 420 ｘ 820mm
Instrument weight: 143kg (7 liters)
 

This coater applies coating material on the paper or paperboard with a 
certain thickness. With this machine, coating operation is very easy. 
The rubber tube is inflated uniformly with compressed air, and the 
blade (doctor) is pressed onto a backup roll around which the sheet 
receiving coating material is wound. In this status, coating is made by 
turning the handle. With a relief valve on the side of the machine, air 
pressure can be regulated appropriately reading the pressure gauge to 
secure the desired amount of coating material. 

Buck up roll: 178mm diameter ｘ 270mm long
Coating blade: 200mm long ｘ 50mm wide
 　　　　　　  select one thickness among 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4mm thick
Application pressure: 0.05 to 0.15MPa (gauge pressure)
Outer dimensions: 520 ｘ 400 ｘ 440mm
Instrument weight: 30kg
 

This machine is an improved coater for experimental use evolved from 
the manual blade coater, offering better reproducibility and operability. 
This machine finds various uses, especially for the research of 
behaviors of paint at high-speed operations and formulation. The 
contact angle of the blade is changeable in a range of 0 to 30 degrees 
to allow for changes in coating thickness.

Coating speed: 45 to 240rpm
Coating viscosity: 100 to 20,000mPa･s (cps)
Coating blade: 200mm long ｘ 50mm wide, 
　　　　　　　select one thickness among 0.2, 0.3, 0.4mm
Blade angle: 0° to 30°
Coating quantity: 2 to 20g/m2
Coating pressure: 0.05 to 0.15MPa (gauge pressure)
Power source: 100/110VAC 50/60Hz 3A
Air source: 0.5MPa
Outer dimensions: 620 ｘ 550 ｘ 520mm
Instrument weight: 94.5kg
 


